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The sound ofmusic - The Cal Poly Wind Orche.1·tra ( .1·/unm here in the Perji'wming Ans Cl!nter :S Harman Hal[) rcn~lllly 

relumedfmm its nmn:rt lOur I!{ New 7£uhmd (!JUI Australia. Comiucted b1•A1usic Pn!fe.\.\0/" \Villiwn J(/hnson, the !(/"fill(! pl(lred 

in several \"1:'1/lles in. botlz coulltries, inctudin;; the S\'dm•y Opera House, where the orc!Jestra pe~:fimned as part t~(ihe 

/n iematimwl Music Fesli>•at. Johnson called tile orchestra "almost teclmica/lyjlaw/e.n ·· ami said the mu 1·icians "reachnlfor 

olen?/ rdexprt•ssiou 1/wt fwd 1Wf heen experinlc('r/ h~:frm'." 

Cal Poly reaccredited by WASCCPR schedule 
After a two-year process involving a universitywide self-study and a review by a 
The Caf Poly Report comes out 
visiti ng team of ed ucators from pee r insti tut ions across the nation, the Western As­
every other week during summer. 
sociation of Schools and Colkges has written a very positive letter reaffirming Ca l The next issue \viii be Aug 16. The 
deadl ine 10 submit ilems for thai Poly'<: regio nal accred itat ion and granti ng Cal Po ly the maximum po<><;ibk ti me 
issue i" 10 a.m. Aug. 9. before the next review will become due . 
E-mail items to polynews@ More informati on about the ac ti on by WASC and the fo ll c)\v-up that i<; plan ned 
polymail, fax to ext. 6-6533. or by the uni ve rsi ty will be included in the Cal Poly Report and elsewhere at the be­
mail to Public Affairs, Heron H<tll . 
ginn ing of fall quarter. For more information , call 
ext. 6- 1511. 
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Conrinued from flllJ<I' 1 
In the meant imc. the calllpu~ commu­
nity can review copies of the <;elf-study, 
the report of the visi ting team, and 
WASC's lener of reaffirmati on at lztrp:/1 
www.wasc. calpoly. edu/inJtorative/ 
i 11 nora1ive. htm/ . 
For more information. call Cathy 
Joubert. ext. 6-2227. [] 
August Ethnic ltusic Faire 
to be in Grover Beach 
The sixth annual Slone Soup Ethnic 
Music Faire, featuring a variety of 
entertainment. craft.;. food. a fun run, 
a sa lsa -making co111est and a health 
fai r. will begin at 10 a.m. on Aug. 26 
and Aug. 27 at Ramona Garden Park in 
Grover Reach. 
The Dune Run Run. on tap for Satur­
day morning, will take participants from 
Ramona Garden ParJ... to the dunes and 
back. To sign up. ca ll the Grover Beach 
Chamber office at 489-9091. 
Ricardo Lemvo and MaJ...ina Loea. 
known for blending Latin and African 
music, will give a "Twilight Concert: 
End of Summer Street Dance" at 7 p.m. 
Saturday. Admission will be $5 . 
A children's play area will include 
rides, games and a craft area. 
Al~o playing will be the Austra lian 
band Fruit, the Scotti'lh band Burach. 
Mexico's Arturo Cisneros and the 
Fred is, the 18-member Banda Coreel 
from Santa Maria. country Western 
singer Rick Reno Stevens. and the local 
jazz band Jive 'n Direct . 
Additional entertainment will be pro· 
vidcd by Japanese drummers Kishin 
Diako. the Karcmma Danct::rs . The 
House of Prayer Church Choir. local 
lri~h band The Po tato Heads. Santa 
Maria 's Mari achi Sol de .l alisco, 
Cent ral Coast B/Boy7 (formerly known 
ns Footloose), Black Cat Bone blues 
band. and Hawaiian dancers. 
Family cntt·rtainmcn t wi ll include 
internationally renowned juggler Mark 
NiLcr and the Merrie Mary Show fro m 
San Franc isco· s Pier 39. 
Anyone interested in en tering the 
sa lsa· makin g contest ~ hould ca ll the 
Grover Beach Chamber of Commerce 
at 489-9091 for an appli cation . 
San Luis Obispo health and non­
profit agencies with referral and 
heallh-related prevention sc reening 
services will be participating. Senior 
ci ti zens will be able to have their 
glucose and cholesterol tested. 
Personnel from Santa Barbara City 
College and EOC Promatoris 
Comunitari <; will conduct a Citizenship 
Fair. providing resident aliens with the 
opportunity to begin the process of be­
corning U.S. eitit.-ens wi thout having to 
travel to Los Angeles. Those interested 
in th is process should contact the 
Promatoris offi ce at 473-8210. 
Stone Soup is sponsored by Cal Poly 
At1s and the Grover Beach Chamber of 
Commerce. [] 
ltadge Ditchie, 86 
Madge Ditchie. who worked in 
Health Services from 1973 to L 977, died 
at her home on July 22. 0 
Clarification 
In a July 19 Cui Poly ReporT article 
about the two graduate students who 
received awards for outstanding work, 
it should have been noted that Scott 
Sacchetti (who received the Outstanding 
GraduatL: Student Award) was honored 
fo r his work whi.le pursuing a master's 
degree in industrial and technica l stud­
ies. a program in the College of 
Busi ness. [] 
Position vacancies 
RciO\\ are ne\\, previous!) unadvertised 
employment opt'nings at tht' university. 
You may access full information about 
these and other, p r·c,iously advertised 
positions at www.ca/ paly.edu (scroll down 
and select "Employment O pportu ni ties 
under Faculty/Staff Services"). 
STATE: For a complete listi ng of employ­
ment opportunities for stale staff and man­
agement positions. you can: 
• Check the Human Resources and 
Rmployment Equ ity Web site at 
www.cafpol)'. edu. under Employment Op­
portunities: 
• Come to the HRRE office. A.dm. 110, 
and view the posted posi.tions; 
• Call the HHEE Job Line at ext. 6­
1533. 
For a listing of new Opt'nings, check 
The Tribune's Sunday edition. 
If you have CJUestions. Jlleasc call HRER 
at ext. 6-2237. 
FOUNDATION: (Foundation Adm. Build­
ing, job line at ext. 6-7107). All Foundation 
applications must be recehcd lnot just 
postmarked ) by 5 p.m. on the closing date. 
(No faxes. ) 
The following Foundation po~i li ou~ arc open 
until filled. Heview of applicalions will begin 
Aug. ll. 
Assistant Cook, CarnJlUS Dining. $8.39­
$10.92/hr. 
Vending Routt.-..Servke Person, Campu!> 
Din ing , $8.39·$10. 92/hr. 
Cook, Campus Dining. $ 10.73-S 13.95/hr. 
Assistant Supenisor, Catering. $9.50· 
S12.35/hr. 
Lead Cook, Vista Grande, $13.70­
$17.82/hr. 
Supervisor, Dish room Operations. 
Campus Dining. $12.11·$ 15 .76/hr. 
ASSOCIATlD STUDENTS IlK. is accepting 
applkations for the followi ng position(s}. 
Comt•lete Jlosition descriptions and 
a1>plkat ions arc a"ailab lc at the ASl 
Business Office, University Union, Room 
212, M-F. R a.m.-5 p.m., ext. 6-5800. All 
appl icat ions must be recched by 5 p.m. ou 
the listed closing date. AAlEO E. 
Public Relations Assistant, $27,418.60­
$35.720/yr .. ful l-tunc. 10-month . two-yc<.tr 
appointment. Closi ng da te: Open until filkd . 
review of applicatiom. begin!. Aug. 7. 0 
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